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The Acadian. hnoul Mention.
( ! CentriUitloo» to tbU department will b* glad-

Miss Nettie Cobooe left on Satur
day last for Boston where afie will vis 
it for some time.

Mrs. Harris, of Moncton, is Visiting 
at the manse,the guest of her brother, 
Rev. G. W. Miller.

Mrs. P. P. Rockwell returned last 
Saturday trots Halifax, where she has 
b.-en visiting for some weeks.

Mr. Lloyd B. Woodman has re
turned from Montreal, where ht has 
been receiving treatment at The Roy
al Victoria Hospital. . ■*

Mrs. Prance» Hart, of Vancouver, 
B. C-. has keen visiting in town dur
ing the past week, the guest of Mrs. 
Lawrence Baton, Acadia street.

Mr. Harry Sleep, who has spent the 
past few months in Manitoba, return 
ed borne on Monday. He went 
west with the harvester's excursion.

Mr, George P. Marshall, of Malden, 
Mass., paid a brief visit to relatives 
here this week. He arrived in Wolf- 
ville on Saturday and1*returned home 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Rady and her son Lewis, ol 
Pensacola, Pis., who have been visit- 
iog in Wotfvtile for 
the home of the former's 
Charles Murphy, lert for borne on 
Saturday last.

Mr. Waldo Card, of Looiarllle.Ky., 
ia oa s brief visit to hit parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Card, Billtowo. Mr 
Card baa a fine position as managing 
salesman for Kentucky and other 
states for the big milling firm ol 
Washburn & Crosby.

HEADQUARTERS
We fine ourselves overstock

ed with about
For the Na-Dru-CoWOLPVILLB, N.S.. NOV. 10, 1911.

Preparations
New Advertisements.

Vernon & Co.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers.
Moses & Peters.
I W. Williams.
Furness. Wi'hy & Co., Ltd.
The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

Have just received the following: 
Beef, Iron * Wine 
Blood Purifier
CodHLiver Oil with Hypophosito

- pl»in '

Fro» 8.li,n 
Witt* Hanoi ’
Syrup uf linseed, Licorice, ft Chloro-

dyne CWscara
Willow Uhircoal Losengw 
Lstetivo Fig Syrup 
Jamtica (linger 

S Liniment
FlU*
®1<hk1 and Nerve Pills 
Ointment 
laclie Wafers 
p Hypoi-hoaitea 

Hare you tried Na-Dru 
Paste.*'It makes the teeth 
beautiful. It prevents decay

Announcement
YX7E have the sole agency for 
TV Semi-ready Tailoring—-the 

highest type of modern 
tailoring; and we ask our 
customers to come and view 
the garments made in the 
conservative and cultured 
styles men admire.

/T'HE Scmi-rcady system has won for 
i- itself a world-wide reputation. Its 

progress has been wonderful. Their 
physique type system produces Men’s 
Clothes to fit men of every physique 
type—Normal, Tall, Short in Height, 
Short-Stout, Tall-Stout or Slim—it mat
ters not whether oir not you cannot be 
fitted in ready-mades, you c;> 
correctly fitted by the 
ing Systeth.

MEN’S SUITSLocal Happening».
To let for the winter, furnished 

rooms at 'Sunny Brae.'
Boys’ Rrbpers-AII prices from 

$2 00 upwards at J. D. Chambers'. 
x The faculty of Acedia Seminary 

will be 'at home’ on Friday evening. 
Nov. 17th, 1911, from 8—10.
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Co To th 
clean andall sizes from 36 to 42 us

ual selling prices from 
$8.00 to $13.00.

We will give you your 
choice for

Si
Mohey to loan on approvi 

tale security. Apply to E. 
ley, Wolfville, N. S. T. L. Harvey

The balance of onr Ladies’ Rain 
Coats at one third off régulas prices.

J. D. Chambers.
There will be a meeting of the 

Wolfville Hockey Team In the Board 
of Trade rooms next Monday night.

A close game ol football waa played 
‘ “ at Sackville yesterday between Acadia 

and Mt. Allison. Neither team scored
The business meeting ol the W. C 

T. U. will be held at the home of Mrs 
Pelton, Herbin'a Block, Friday after
noon, November iotb, at half past 
three o'clock.

We would direct attention to the 
announcement of a Mg gift plan in
augurated by a number of our Wolf 
ville merchants and laid before the 
public in to-day*■ paper.

Mrs. Annie Wegner, ol Wolfville, 
announces the engagement of bet 
daughter, Ztlpbe Amanda, to Lorenzo 
Barnaby, of Morden. The marriage 
will take place Dec. 6.h.

To L8T. — Four light, pleasant 
rooms, newly painted and papered, in 
centre of town, either "separately or 
combined. Suitable tor light house
keeping. P. O. Box 35.

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
per will be dispensed at the old Pres
byterian church at Grand Pre next 

V Sunday afternoon a^j o dock, by the 
pastor, Rev. G. W. Miller.

The three-masted schooner Bxilda 
arrived fron New York on Wednesday 
with a cargo of bard coal for R. E. 
Harris & S«n. She will be loaded 
with potatoes by Messrs. Harris as 
in former years for the West Indies.

Mr. J. D. Snerwood has made a 
very marked improvement in bis pro
perty during the past summer prepar
atory to the erection of bis fiae new 
residency next year. A neat and sub
stantial retaining wall of stone hes 
been constructed the effect of which 
is excellent.

The Acadia tooths 11 team left on 
Wednesday morning for Sackvllle. 
where they played the Mt. Allison 
tlam yesterday. About a hundred ol 
the students and other friends left bjr 
early train yesterday to witness the 
game. Two cars were placed at their 
disposal by the railway authorities

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

Two young men, Messrs. Moses & 
Peters, have rented the store next to 
T. L Harvey's grocery and opened up 
for business yesterday There estab
lishment will be known as the 'Peo
ple's Market, ’ and they will carry 
meats and provisions of all kinds. 
Their sdv. appears elsewhere In this 
paper. Thb Acadian welcomes them 
to our town and bespeaks for them a 
liberal patronage.

Nbw Hosiery—Special lines now 
opening, all prices and qualities at 

J D. Chambers.
The death of Stephen, eldest son of 

Mr. and Mrs Sherman Belcher, ol 
Upper Dyke Village, occurred on 
Tuesday afternoon, after a bravely 
contested fight against disease extend
ing over some months. The deceased 
was 18 years of age and a very bright 
and promising boy. Hie bereaved 
parents and other members of the 
lamil
» host_______

Tile People's Forum.
I The Acadian.

iDitok,—Before you put your 
1 on the correspondence re 
t prescriptions, I would like 
, yoor reader's Ah» legal e«
respecting the recording ol 

said prescriptions. It was sent to me 
by a prominent attorney in Halifax:

»Tbe sale of intoxicating liquor foi 
exclusively, medicinal purposes maj 
be made by any person duly author

I

,1 7
■

!5®§ir$6.48 Spot Cash—

z

This is the chance of a 
life time.

They are bound to go 
quickly at this very low 
figure. Come early and 
get first Choice.

READERS ip the tailoring of Men’s Clothes 
—the Semi-ready Company have attained 

their position by adhering to high quality of 
fabrics, to good workmanship, and to fair prices 
for work that is worthy.

pRICES of Semi-ready Clothes are fixed and 
plainly marked on each garment. They are 

sold at the same prices everywhere in Canada. 
A $15 or $20 Suit or Overcoat here costs the 
same in Montreal or in Vancouver, in the East 
or in the West.

Special "Suits cun be made to order at the shops 
in 4 days’ time. We send your measure.

sell the same; but euch intoxi 
eating liqnor when hold for medicinal 
purposes shall be removed Irani the 
premises and such sale shall be made 
only on the Certificate of a -medical 

Jrity-ao interest H 
affirming that such liquor baa been 
prescribed for the peiaon named there 
in. Such vendor shall file the Certi 
ficates and keep a register of all aucb 
sales indicating the name ot the onr 
chaser, and the quantity sold, and 
shall make an annual return of all 
such sales on the 31st day ol Decern 
ber in every year to the Collector of 
Inland Revenue within whose revenue 
division the Cotfoty or City is situât 
ed. Aoy medical man who gives such 
a Ceitificate for any other than strict 
ly medicinal purposes shall for tbt 
first offence be liable on Summary 
Conviction to a penalty of $20.00 and 
for a second or and subsequent offence 
shall be liable on Summary Convic
tion to a penalty of $40.00.

A I.aw-abidino Citizen.

Comments.
in the sale.

That blatant demagogue, Champ 
Clark, reiterates bia sentiments as to 
tnnexation, even In a more positive 
degree. It is probable that he will not 
have so many apologists among the 
Liberal press, as a great American 
•Yumolriat.’ as when hie former re 
marks tended to influence their pros
pects so adversely during the late 
political holocaust.

AgTnmeessary amount of talkjs be
ing made over the revival ot an old 
order respecting the privacy of Ri
deau Park, the residence of the gov 
ernor general. There ia a certain 
liynity that apjieartains to the office 
that should be respected, and just be 
'at.se the occupante happen to be ap 
proachable ia no reason why the gen- 
erg] public should be permitted to 
prowl around the grounds, poaalbl) 
with an ey* open lor an Invitation to 
Atay to tea.

Hon. W. T. White, the young Lib 
irai whom R. L Barden invited to 
eater his Cabinet as Finance Minister, 
waa returned on the 6tb inat.iu tl e 
sounty Leeds, Ontario, without op 
Msition. In making his initial bow
to the electors of Leeds he said he had________
been opposed to reciprocity aed hid > operation,
found R. L. Borden's whole policy ac ours thorough-
ceptable. He said At Msaaey Hal*, u u £u will but persist.
Toronto, in September l placed my Mr "A Honlhgnon. 68 Bronedon 
• ..f behind Mr Bjrdcn .ndjolued th. ^ ' dT. 0hk«’.
L'bertl-Conservative party. 1 ante ed Ointment as I suffered many year» 
b th. door, I did not climb up now -IUi tfchln, and prrtredij» pile., 
other way.’ Mr Whlto adj th .1 Uir eltorU r.lTiS'h.iV
that door had been opened by 8ii •accisliM» to cure me, and lu-Hrihu 
, ,hn Macdoa.^ a.d h, dm. ...... of or Çj-rt 0‘ntm.ju
tion to the fact that Hon. Mr. Borden, bsJLfu, use. But oh, great joy, a?< 
the new premier, had formerly voted the very start the sharp pains left 
Uber.1 ..d bed jolted th, Co.»,,.- 
live party u so opponent of Com w|,|, the ..me .ucee..,"
mercfel Union in 1891. The mantle fevasy form of piles or hemorrhoidsr?
Borden.

Every garment sold is guaranteed worth the 
price, and vt arranted to give satisfactory service.

The inside Tailoring work on a Semi-ready coat gives it;--a distinction in style, 
and the wearer will find that in the day-to-day service this style and shape 
holds true. The values arc good and the Clothes are cheap in the true sense of 
the word.

7

C. H. BORDEN «J» E» Holes fit Co#, Ltd#, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

WOLFVILLE. You Like to make

5 is your 
Opportunity

Death of Mrs. J. Howe Cox. by Mr. Fred S Ben net. who sang 
very beautifujly the solo ‘One Sweet 
ly Solemn Thought.' St. Eulalia 
Rebeksh L'xlgt. Kentville, of which 
deceased was a valued member, at 
tended in a boly an I took charge of 
the burial service at the cemetery in 
Cambridge, where the family lot is 
situated. The pa 1 bearers wen : 
Messrs C. F Rockwetl.J imts Yould, 
8. L Cross and Dr A M Shaw.

The grave waa beautifully lined in 
white, garlanded in green, the labois 
ol loving friend* The abundance of 
lovely floral offerings, ot which a' par
tial list follow*, evinced the jitgl) •*

Gifts, but you arc so 
very busy.The community ol Cambridge waa 

saddened Thanksgiving Day, Octo 
ber vth, by the death of Mrs. J. 
Howe Cox (nee Mabel E Bowles) 
who passed away at her home at 8 
o'clock p. m. ot nervous prostration, 
followed by peritonitis snd hemroor-

Telle Others 
Hie Secret Let us help you.

One dozen Photographs 
will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mo 
beautiful
our annual 10 per 
discount is on until 
18th. Don't wait for the 
rush.

Want, Ih.m to kn.w hro- h. wa.

saw««¥”
Doctors 'usually recommend the 

knit. U ttw «nly out. tor pile.. They 
I risk, the expemui and 
r of mind and bod

notings are more 
than ever. And sees

Now Is the time when everybody Is buying 
their winter goods

Nov.Mrs/Cox was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bowles, Grafton.and 
wa* moHt highly esteemed and re
spected by all, and her death came as 
a severe affliction to ber many h lends.
She will be greatly missed in the 
community where ahe was so much 'timttion and «ffoction In which de 
beloved by all foi her helpful, gener- ] cessed wa- held by her large circle 01 
ous spirit. Both in church and social relatives and Iriends: 
life she filled a large place. Her mus-1 Wreath-and Cross—From hueba d 
leal ability was of a high order, and and family.
was freely given for the enjoyment of l Pillow -Father' and mother, and 
others. She will be especially missed brother and sisters, 
in the home circle and much sympa-1 Cut Flowers—Staters and relative» 
thy ia extended to the sorrowing hus
band and two sons, George aged 16 Cross—C F A Patterson and fam-
and Allison aged 10, who are indeed ily, Hortenville. 
beteavérPln the loaa ol a loving wife Wreath — St. E ilwlie Rebekah 
and mother. She is also survived by Lodge. Kentville. 
her father and mother, one brother, ‘ Wreath—Absent broker.
Grant R. Bowles. Grafton; four ale- Cut Flowers—Dr. and Mrs, Shew, 
ten, Mrs. Alden Strong, Boston; Mrs. Kentville.
George L Bisbop. Greenwich; Mrs. Wreath—Choir and Church work 
W. B. Burgess, Woodville; Mrs. K-, ers, St Andrew s Church. Waterville. 
O Parker, Woodville; one hall slater, i Basket ol Flowers—Fancy Wttik' 
Mrs. C. H. Manzer, Somerville, two Club, Cambridge, 
hall brothers. W. W. Bowles, Sotner- ! Cross — Mr. and Mas. Howard 
ville and Henry E. A Bowles, Fargo, Bligh, Woodville.
N. D. j .Cross—Mr. and Mr» LePlne, Hall-

the
:f

■
Graham, Wolfville,N-S.

ThereforeI

COAL!
We are trying to reach intending buyers through the 

medium of adveitisffig in order to place ourselves in a 

position of being of mutual advantage to them.
^SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICANBoats» 3c Co.

1

••••
100 Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Winter Coats
A. n. WHEATON. MoJy^tte'p'utG9’

Acadia, Inverness and 
Spring hill Caol.

Place your orders with me, and 
get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied. 

Telephone No. 15—11.
Office: Front Street.Sickly Babies Cry,

Healthy Babies Smile.
Baby's cry indicate* distress—his 

smile health and contentment. The 
mother
a baby who cried 1er the Inn ot It. 
Baby's disposition ia naturally a hap 
py one. and it is only distress aucb sa 
may be brought on by a disordered 
condition ol the stomach or bowels 
that can change this. So, mothers, 
to keep y onr baby happy you must 
keep him well—Baby's Own Tablets 
will do this. Concerning them Mrs 
Chas. Potvin, Causapatcla, N. S, 
writes: 'Baby's Own Tablets have 
proved an excellent remedy for my 
Mby. I bad been using ayru pw, but 
they failed to help him and ha to a 
let, healthy child.' The tablets 
Hold by medicine 
at* a

People’s Market
and guaranteed workmanship.

The subscribers having leased 
fbeSop next T. L. Harvey's gro 
dery a&id opened a general meat and 
provision business, respectfully so
licit the patronage of the people of 
Wolfville and vicinity. A good 
stock of Meats of all kinds will be 
kept constantly on hand, and cus
tomer! will receive best possible at- 
twittn. Our 'phone number is 
lalfwid we shall be glad to wait

y be aura there never was NOTICE ! Dress Goods.
I am selling Daisy Pastry Flour,

and Red Rose Bread Flour. We' Our assortment comprises all the newest designs in textures and 
shades.

3 SOP m.. on the arrival #f the ex G„t Klo«„.-Mr. junto White, 
press from Yarmouth, and were very Qrafton. 
largely attended, notwithstanding 
the very inclemrnt weèther. They bridge, 
were conducted by Rev. A D. Mc
Kinnon, assisted by Rev. J I Flick.
The music was furnished by the Pres- on Go-pereau avenue, 
byterian choir of Waterville, assisted Mias G. B. Robinson.

, have them in 
also comes in 
The
Wh'tr

24 lb. bags,
barrels and ---------

is proportionally no 
mall bags than barrels 

y not let me send you one bag 
of each?

“RED ROSE ’ POK BREAD. 
"DAISY” FOR PASTRY.

0. W. STRONG
THE WOLFVILLE CASH STORE.

and it

FlannelettesCut F.owers—Mrs. Orpin, Cam-
■ibSES A PETERS

Our 
while in 
able for all

inch line at 10c. per yard cannot be equalled in the County, 
glish Flannelettes we carry a large line of heavy goods suit- 
winter needs.

34
BnWoHvjUe, Nov. 7, 1911.For Sale.—Two houses situated 

Apply toy have the sincere sympathy of 
t of Iriends. ••••«•ooooooo

$ OPERA HOUSE \\
] j Wolfville. - N. S. J [
* ' W. ». Black. Manager. ( f

A modem theatre for 4 j* 
mruitic Productions, » l 
tiotoplays, Concerts, Etc. .. 
Up-to-date Equipment. 
Seating Capacity 500. j ^

To Let.—House with all modern 
mprovements. Apply to Do Not Forgetdealers or 1? mall 

as cents a Mi from the Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Out,

C. M. Gormlby. SOFT COAL!me.Notwithstanding that three weeks 
have passed since the burning ol the 
railroad station no provision hsa yet
been mad* for nay protection f r

We are headquarters for the Empress Boots and Shoes, with price* 
under our competitors.

FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to 
energetic, ambitions, reputable men, 
with teal estate or insurance expert 
ence Permanent, congenial employ
ment BrUce Scott. Toronto.

Having resumed my business in 
Wolfville I am prepared to give satis 
lector y Service as ol yore to all who 
requite boots or shoes made or re
plied promptly.

Morse's 40c. Tea When in need of Blankets, in all wool or cotton blanketing, Quilts 
»» c* e /v s fn eiderdown and cotton, Hosiery, Underwear, etc., give us a cnil. We “MinildiC Soft Cofll aTC headquarters for above and arc out for business. No pains spared

to serve our customers. A post card of enquiry will meet with a prorhpt 
here in a few days. Close prices answer 
for delivery from vessel.

Wc will have another cargo of
travellers while waiting for trains 
Tbia is very annoying end incoovrn 
lent to the public especial y at this 
season of the 'yesr. It has been sug
gested that the company should 
change their schedule ho as to pro 

‘ vide tor a lufficicotly lengthy stop of 
trains to enable passengers to get 
trora the hotel or some other place of

‘Stanfield's* Unden 
weight for cold weather at

For Particular People
who want 
better than ordinary 
Ste. tea. It yon are 
one ol these ask tor 

MORSE’S.
9 4Sc. at all grocers. Î

♦•♦♦et ••••
11 Burgess fir* Co. V.I ITION 1 ! 

TUBES 1! Illsley & Harvey Co.,E B Shaw '
Leslie R. Fairn
/ ARCHITECT,

mo*N.
Baltzkr.—At Middleton, Oct. a 1st, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Baltzer, a > LIMITED, 11 < I ATLBSF(IRI). N. a. »
Helming to the dentil of ont forant DAY ttownsman the late Mr. X Z Chip 

mao, the Yarmouth Herald any»:
The deceased Mr Ch pman was 

the eldest child ol a family of eight 
children of the late Deacon Holme# 
Cblpman end Elizabeth Baln.hia wife, 

for many 
year#. He married on the loth No
vember. 1864, Misa Anna Bill, of 
Lockeport, in which town be resided 
for several years, where he wss man 
•ger ot the telegraph office there, be 

- ing succeeded by his hr 
phon Alexander. The fk< 
were rathèt peculiar, for

FAWCETT STOVES and BANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

Ai.van-Gilrs —At the home ol Y

Si
Allen, Huntingdonshire, Bag . to 
Jean Giles, Hlfl-of Piddla, jForern,

Arc You Going to Buy o Stove? 1
i

1
» < 1E3S

Hcotcrs.In there one here that will fill your want?

Ham, Stoves. Roost Stove».
Moon (Hnrd Coni) Queen Kent# (wood) 

McClnry'n Airtight "

Y$- < Iwho lived in Y

I
joth, by Rev. A. E Murphy, Misa 
E Irene Bu.geas to Mr. R lgar W. 
Weldon. Dorchester. N B. ■

Read what a Nova Scotia lady baa to.aay of the VICTOR Steel Range:
Londonderry, N. 8., July 19, 1909.

Ne ♦Pandora ot>wood,;st The Charles Fawcett Wfg. Co. 
Sackvllle. N. B.

, Ltd.,m.IAtnalta
Capital I < I Gentl:.B The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, amt I must say it ia simply 

•GRAND.' Itfteema like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I'll sing its 
praises to all my triends. 1 hope it will still continue to prove successful. 

Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,
/ Yours &c.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHBNTON B1GNEY.

1 t; Coal H*," md others.
Come and see ns.

?.. ri V". ' .
,̂
 7

= *

Street, Oct 
17th. John S Batcher, aged 87
years.

glûRhow, -Nov. 8th. Dr. H 

Pfid»y. Nov. roth. at , o'etnek.

WOtfVIUE MAHOWARt AND STOVE STORE /’ Mjinard’i t

■ 10c.> A
i

i
two

. and

L. JÊSjÊ&: Call oa our agnata-lI.LSl.EY A HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

The Charles Fawcett nig. Co., Ltd., Sackvllle, N. B.
Ml

tCEroafnrn., Rtn.gll WOO uew

;
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